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A famous sanctuary dedicated to Mary is the shrine of Our Mother of Good Counsel at Genazzan.o, 
!taly. This village, nestling high in the Latium hills, abo.ut t~r:y miles southeast of. Rome, was m 
Roman pagan days a resort with baths and games and luxunousllvmg. When Constantme became a 
Christian he made Genazzano a patrimony of Pope Sylvester for the support of poor churches. Pope 
St. Mark, who converted the people to Christianity, had a church built here on the site of the pagan 
temple of Venus and dedicated it to the "Mother of Good Counsel" . 

The church prospered for a time and then was neglected. In 1356 the Pope assigned it to the Aug
ustinian Fathers to rebuild. But they could get l ttle help. Abou t 1455 a widow, Petrucia, offered 
all her property to build a new church. Thinking others would follow her example, the Fathers be
gan to build a new church. With the walls a few feet high, the funds ran out, and thus the church 
remained for several years. 

On April 25, 1467, a great crowd had gathered to celebrate the Feast of St. Mark and for the 
annual fair. About 4 PM they were astounded to see a luminous cloud in the clear sky above, ac
companied by sounds of angelic music. Gradually it descended and rested on the far end of the 
unfinished wall of the church. As the cloud gradually disappeared, the pedple saw resting on the 
wall a most beautiful image of Mary holding her child. For a moment they were spellbound -
then all began shouting, "Avviva Maria! " People began praising and petitioning Mary at this 
shrine and immediately wonderful and even miraculous events took place; so many in fact that a 
notary was appointed to register the more important ones. In July of 1467 word reached Rome 
about these events. Pope Paui II appointed two bishops to investigate this new shrine and new de
votion. These facts are well-authenticated. Where had the picture come from ? The people for 
a while thought it had e ome from Paradise, but historians ha ve traced it to a little church on a 
hillside just outside of Scutari, Albania, where it had been venerated for two hundred years; be
yond that, they know only that it came from the East. It was when the Turks invaded Albania 
that the picture was miraculously carried to Genazzano. A piece of plaster was missing from the 
wall of the church in Scutari, the same size as the plaster picture in the church at Genazzano. 

The real miracle is the picttire itself. It is painted on a thin sheet of plaster, no thicker than a 
heavy piece of paper. For nearly five hundred years it stood unsupported on the wall of the church, 
resting upright on a ledge; then it was partially supported. During the Nazi invasion of !taly a 
bomb fell on the church completely destroying the sanctuary. This miraculous picture of Mary, 
thirty feet away, was not harmed in the least, and the colors are as fresh today as if recently 
painted; yet, no brush has ever touched it. 

This shrine, still in charge of the Augustinian Fathers, draws people from all over the world. 
The Augustinians have also established an orphanage for boys near the shrine. 

Our Lady of Good Counsel pray for us and prateet us ! 


